President, and decided that, when similar cases arise, they want all of us to consult them or risk a substantial fine and imprisonment. Theirs is certainly a forceful approach to garnering referrals.
Our Congress has shown little interest in addressing the health care needs of women in their reproductive years, 21% of whom have no health insurance, the spiraling administrative costs of health care, or the liability insurance crisis that drives obstetricians away from treating even those who do have insurance. But in December 2006, shortly before it disbanded, the 109th Congress courageously took on one more obstetrics and gynecology practice problem that it judged our Fellows were likely, without governmental consultation, to mismanage. That would be the pain fetuses might, but according to a recent analysis in Journal of the American Medical Association, in fact do not, experience during abortions. Again eschewing "evidence-based practice," the 109th Congress passed the "Fetal Pain Awareness Act."
At our recent Annual Clinical Meeting in San Diego, I asked several colleagues if they intended to make referrals to the Supreme Court. All said "No" because the Court is not available for telephone consultations and makes rounds infrequently. My colleagues insisted that in obstetrics and gynecology, unlike in neurology, the other specialty currently practiced by the executive, legislative, and judicial branches of our government, we must often decide quickly on the best course of treatment. Instead, my colleagues planned a wide range of practices in accordance with what they, like residents hoping to please the attending, but not having time to call him or her, thought their Washington-based consultants might advise. These ranged from "practice as usual" to risky measures that would offer their patients no benefit but would avoid the criticism of their Supreme Court attendings, whose disapproval, in the partialbirth abortion ban situation, might land them in federal prison, not just give them a low "evidencebased practice" score. Suggestions for avoiding the Supreme Court attendings' powerful wrath included the injection of hazardous potassium chloride and completing second-trimester abortions with inadequate dilation. Who comes first, our governmental consultants or our patients?
